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FFICERS.
J. M Jennings, Cashier.

nt. Hugh 8. Wylie, Teller.
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J. J. Robertson,
J. L. Mimaugh,
Leroy Springs,
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE,
Wednesday, July 4, 1906.

-Mr. J. L. Beaty of Charlotte
spent Thursday in town.
-Miss Lida Stewart of Green-

brier is visiting relatives in town.
-Miss Elizabeth McMaster is,

attending a house party in Union.
-Mr. T. M. Lyles paid a busi-

ness visit to Spartanburg the past
week.
-Miss Annie May Pryor of

Chester is visiting Miss Rebecca
Walker.
-Miss Rachel McMaster left

last week for a shor t stay in
Asheville.
-Miss Eloise Propst of Ridge-

way is visiting Miss Hattie
Ketchin.
-Mrs. D. J. Macaulay of

Chester is with Mrs. Mary
McMaster.
-Miss Bettie McCormick of

Florida, is visiting Mrs. Mose
Mackorell.
-Mr. Crawford Moore of Rock

Hill spent several- days in town
last week.
-Mr. J. M. Drennon of Rich-

burg was a visitor in town the
past week.
-Miss Lizzie Elliott of Tex-

arkana, Texas, is visiting Mrs.
M. A. Elliott.
-Miss Annie May Pryor of

Chester is the guest of Miss Re-
becca Walker.
-Miss Martha McAlpine of

Pineville, N. C., is visiting rela-
tives in town.
-Messrs W. C. Boyd and

W. L. Derrick have returned from
Glenn Springs.
-Miss Lucy Chapman of Ches-

ter is visiting at Mrs. Wilhelmina
Quattlebaum's.
-Miss Florence Connell of I

Philadelphia is visiting her cousin, I
Miss Annie Bye.
-Dr. James Douglass of

Davidson College has been on a

visit to relatives in town.
-Some more good ball in I

Winnsboro next week, July 11-13:
Winnsboro vs. Rock Hill.
-Mrs. Minnie Chandler who

has been visiting relatives here
has returned to Columbia.
-Miss Lou McMaster left

Friday for Zirconia, N. C., where
5he will spend the summer.

-Misses Louise, Plora and
Winnie McMaster left Tuesday
morning for Zirconia, N. C.
-Miss Lizzie Smith of Loag-
own is spending a few days with
2er aunt,' Mrs. J. A. Stewart.
-Miss Mollie Smith- leaves<
hursday for Sumter, where she

will visit Miss Leonora Williford.
-Messrs J: D. McCarley and
C. Mackorell left yesterday fori

avisit to relatives in Lancaster.
-Misses Sara Beaty and<

[ouise Sitgreaves leave Thursdayi
for Stearns, N. C, to spent ten
iays.
-Miss Mary Williams, who

who been spendingf a few days
with Miss Gray Neil, has returned
o Yorkville.
-Misses Evelyn and Louise
antt, who have beren visiting

kiss Natalie Dwight in Columbia,
ave returned home.
-Miss Mary Y. Ellison left1
Friday for Catlettsburg, Ky.,
were she will spend several1
weeks with relatives.
-Messrs R. H. McMaster andt
Frank Boulware of Port Tampa,
Fla., are spending their vacation
with relatives in town.

-.Miss Mamie Cummings oi
aurens arrived last week to
mend several we-eks with her
ister, Miss Nannie Cummiings.
-L. W. Dick, superintendent

f the Abbeville graded school,
was in town yesterday in the in-
erest of the Presbyterian College
[or Women.
-Erskine college at its recent
~ommencement conferred the
legree of LL. D. on Prof. Pat-
~erson Wardlaw of the Universityi
f South Carolina.
-Miss Elizabeth Macaulayc
as retu-rned to her home in f
hester after a stay of several
eeks with her friend, Miss 1

Elizabeth McMaster.
-Mr. A. G. Ellison who re- t
ently gradrated at Clemson Col-
ege, has gone to Gastooia, N. C.,
here he has a position with theC

il mill at that place.
-Miss Wilhelmina Yerby, who
as been the milliner for the
adwell Dry Goods Company

ior the past season, leaves to-day
for her home in Virginia.
-Mr. and Mrs. Robt Matthews I
ho have been on a short visit to

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Matthews, left Monday morning
for their home in Eatonton, Ga.
--The State Teachers' Associa-

tion' meets in Rock Hill to- day
and will be in session for the
next three days. Superintendent
L. T. Baker is the chairman of
the executive committee.
-There is on exhibition at

R. W. Phillips' an unusually
beautiful suite of furniture, cost-
ing $175.00~ and ordered for one

Phillips says there are more
the same place thin esne fri
and that he will be pleased
order for you, if he does not ha
pen to have in stock just wb
you want.
-Mr. Morris Lyles is at hou

from the Citadel. Mr. J. E. M
Donald, Jr., who was a memb
of the graduating class of ti
same institution, is stopping ove

for a few days with friends i
Charleston before returninghom
-Mr. Edgar Matthews az

bride are spending a few days:
the home of his parents, Mr. az
Mrs. R. T. Matthews. "Edga2
is one of Winnsboro's hoys wl
is making his mark in his chose
work in the nation's metropoli

Accidental Shooting.

Mr. James Smith, who is
guard. on the chaingang, cam
near meetirg with a very seriou
accident Saturday afternoon. H
was returning from the Feastei
ville section. While coming dow
a hill, his mule began to kiel
broke the shaft and Mr. Smiti
mule and, buggy all fell in th
gully. In the fall Mr. Smith'
pistol was discharged, inflicting
painful though not at all seriou
wound in his left side, the bal
striking below the lower rib ani

ranging upward.
A New nVarehouse.

The directors of the Bank c
Fairfield at their meeting Monda;
ecided to build a cotton ware
house. The old Ross propert;
ear the freight depot has beei
purchased and they will at onc
begin the erection of this ware
ouse, which will be a standar<
>ne with all the modern improve
nents, including a perfect sprink
ing system, etc. This will grea
y increase the warehouse facilitie
)f this county and means much t
he farmers. The building wil
3e ready for use at the opening>f the cotton season.

Miss Walker for Chicora.

Chicora College, Greenville
ets another of Winnsboro'
oung women as a member of th
aculty. Miss Alice Walker ha
een selected as teacher of in
strumental music. Miss Walke
s a gradrate of the College So
Women and also took a pos
raduate course there. She ii
rery gifted in music and wil
)rove a valuable acquisition t<
;he faculty of this college, whici
start~s out for larger work unde>
ts new management. Presiden
Byrd is exceedingly fortunate ir
tecring Misses Beaty and Walk
iras members of his teachingsorps. _____ __

Good Dlvidendsi.

The Winnsboro Bank is mak.
ngs its stock holders glad b;
>aying oat its usual semi-annua
lividend of five per cent. This

s a fine showing. This ban]
iow has a loan account of mor<
bhan a half million, which is
very much larger than it has eve1
,srried at any other time.
As the Bank of Fairfield har
1ot been in operation but a shori
while, no dividend will be declared
Ltthis time, though from its
-eport recently published it cat
yeseen that it is doing a good
>usiness. The combined busniese
the two banks as compared
ith the business of the one
>ank indicates a considerable in-

~rease in the amount of business
hat is being done in Winnsboro.
The Bank of Ridgeway has
Iso paid out to its stock holders
usual dividend of 4 per cent.

Winnsboro vs. Fort Mill.

11 innings, score 1 to 1, time
.hour and 1.5 minutes. These
imple facts tell the story of the
~ame Friday afternoon between
innsboro and Fort Mill, whieb
vas without doubt the prettiest
ame ever played on the home
liamond. Wednesday's game
as5 to 2 in favor of the home
oys, Thursday's game was 5 to 4
favor of the visitors. So Fri-
layafternoon there was a big:rowd on hand to see the final
inish between these two teams
hich had been playing so good
all. The score shows that the

~ame was closely contested,
hough the mere score itself does
ot tell what good playing there
as. There was scarcely an errol
>neither side. DesPortes for
innsboro and Eizer for Fort
dilldid themselves proud 11

heir pitching, while Elliott for
he home boys and Parks for the

isitors maintained the good re-
ordthey each had made in the

wo previous games behind the
)at.
The pitchers in the first game
were D)esPortes for Winnsborc

Lnd Gelzer for Fort Mill; in th4
~econd game Ellison. and Hoover
or the respective teams were ii
.he box.
All the games were well played
f'orthe home boys DesPortes
ptching and Ellison's all rouni
playing were special features
Ferguson's catch for the visitor:
inthethird game was quite sen
sational at a critical time.
The visitors were warm wit]
praise for their good treatmen
while here.
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3 CANDIDATES' CARDS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
I am a candidate for re-election to

the House of Representatives, subject
3 to the action of the Democratic pri-
I mary. A. HOMER BRICE.

The friends of T. S. BRICE nominatei him for the House of Representatives,
e. subject to the action of the Democratic
Lprimary.
II hereby announce myself a candi-
-date for the House of Representatives,
subject to the action of the Democratic

Sprimary. W. W. DIXON.
The friends of CHARLESH. LEITNER

hereby announce him as a candidate
for the House of Representatives, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic~
primary.-
SI am a candidate for re-election to
1the House of Reprerentatives, sub-
Sject to the action of the Democratic
Sprimary. JAS. G. McCANTS.

BCOUNTY TREASURER.

I hereby annonnce myself a can di-
Sdate for re-election to the office of
Treasurer of Fairfield County, subject
to the action of the Democratic pri-Imary. A. LEESCRUGGS.

AUDITOR.
II am a candidate for re-election to
the office of Auditor of Fairfield
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary.

E. F. PAGAN.1

PR'OBATE JUDGE.

I hereby annou~nce myself a candi-
date for re-election to the office of Judge,
of Probate of Fairfield County, subject
to the 'action of the Democratic pri-
mary. D. A. BROOM.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.

I hereby annunce myself a candi-
date for re-ele.'tlon to the office of
Supervisor of Fairfield County, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
primary. 'J. B. BURLEY.
On the platform of permanent im-

provements, better roads, good bridges,
and how to get them, I make the race
for Supervisor of Fairfield County, sub-
ject to the action of. the Democratic
primary. T. C. LEITNEI).
COUNTY SUPT. OF EDU(.ATION.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Superintendent of
~Education of Fairfield 'ounty, subject

to the action of the Democratic pri-Hmary. T. M. JORDAN.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of County Super-
intendent of Education of Fnirfield
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary.

MILO B. MARTIN.
The many triends of C. A. Rom~ssox

hereby announce him a can db lte for*
County Superintendent of E-duca Lionl,
subject to the action of the Democratic
prnmary.

Election of Dispenser.1

The County Board of Control will
elect a Dlispenser for Winnsboro July.
28th, to take charge August 5th. Ap-
plications, in proper form, must be
handed to Board not later than July
7th. T. M. JORDAN,

6-27-2t Chairnman.
.WANTED-Everybody to bring
'their soild linen, collars, cuffs,

shirts, cravats, etc., to Lauder-
. dale's store where it will b

B sent to the old Charlotte Steam
- Laundry and come back fresh

and pure. Shipments made2 every week. Bring your bundle
t along when you come to tc-vn.

David T. TLanuderdale, Agent
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